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  A case of prevesical cyst g． een in a 41－year－old worr－an is prevsented in this paper， Operative and
histological findings revealed that this cyst was a ganglion occurred from the pubic symphysis． This
cases eems tQ be the first reported case of ganglion occurred from the pubic symphysis in Japan．























梅毒反応陰性，GOT l2u， GPT 7 u，総ビリルビン
量。．5mg／dl，血清総蛋白量7．29／dl，血糖値92 mg／
dl，血清クレアチニン。．64 mg／d1， BuN 15．6mg／dl，
PSP排泄試験15分値40％，30分値60％，血清Na＋
4．4mEq／L， K＋ 4．1 mEqfL， al一 ！OO．5mEq／L， Ca”
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